Abstract-Lecturer's e-Table (Server Terminal) which allows monitoring the location at where each student is looking during lessons with e-learning contents through Client Terminals is proposed. Through the lessons with e-learning contents through client terminal, it is obvious that student can take the lessons much efficiently when the student are looking at the appropriate location at where the lecturers would like the students look at. It, however, is not always that the student is looking at the appropriate location even if the system indicates the appropriate location. The proposed system of lecturer's e-table of server terminal allows monitoring the location at where each student is looking. Therefore, lecturer can make a caution to the student for the appropriate location at where the student has to be looking at. Through experiments with students, it is found that the achievement test score with the indication of appropriate location is much better than that without the indication. Also, learning efficiency with the caution is much greater than that without the caution.
INTRODUCTION e-learning is widely used for supplemental lessons with face-to-face lectures in a worldwide basis. The current problems of e-learning system is improvement of learning efficiency, effective e-learning contents (comprehensive), band width limitation, limitation of display size, question answering system, and authentication of students, etc. Other than these, students' manner for taking lessons is another problem. It is not always that the students' attitude for the lessons is properly right. Some of the students are looking at a different location at where e-learning content creators would like the students are looking at. Therefore, the achievement test score of the students is not good enough.
Lecturer's e-Table (Server Terminal) which allows monitoring the location at where each student is looking during lessons with e-learning contents through Client Terminals is proposed.
Through the lessons with e-learning contents through client terminal, it is obvious that student can take the lessons much efficiently when the student are looking at the appropriate location at where the lecturers would like the students look at. It, however, is not always that the student is looking at the appropriate location even if the system indicates the appropriate location.
The proposed system of lecturer's e-table of server terminal allows monitoring the location at where each student is looking. Therefore, lecturer can make a caution to the student for the appropriate location at where the student has to be looking at. Through experiments with students, it is found that the achievement test score with the indication of appropriate location is much better than that without the indication. Also, learning efficiency with the caution is much greater than that without the caution.
Computer key-in system by human eyes only (just by sight) is proposed [1] , [2] . The system allows key-in when student looks at the desired key (for a while or with blink) in the screen keyboard displayed onto computer screen. Also blink detection accuracy had to be improved [3] , [4] .
Meanwhile, influence due to students' head pose, different cornea curvature for each student, illumination conditions, background conditions, reflected image (environmental image) on students' eyes, eyelashes affecting to pupil center detection, un-intentional blink, etc. are eliminated for gaze detection accuracy improvement [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . Also e-learning system with student confidence level evaluation is proposed [12] . Furthermore, gaze estimation method and accuracy evaluation are well reported [13] - [23] .
The following section describes the proposed system followed by implementation of the system. Then some experiments with students is describes together with achievement test score. Finally, conclusion is described with some discussions.
II. PROPOSED SYSTEM

A. System Configuration of the Proposed e-learning System
with e-table for Lecturer Figure 1 shows the system configuration of the proposed elearning system with e-table for lecturer.
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There is e-learning content database under the e-learning server. The server provides e-learning contents to the client terminals through e-Table of the e-learning server. In the client terminal, line of sight estimation system is equipped. Therefore, the lecturers can identify the location at where the students are looking. The location can be identified on the elearning contents. The lecturers may choose the client display image by student by student. Therefore, the lecturers may awake the difference between the location at where lecturers would like the student in concern is looking and the location at where the student in concern is looking. If the location difference is too large, then the lecturers may give a caution to the student. It also can be done automatically. The system program measures the difference then the system provides a caution when it is beyond a threshold.
B. Server and Client DisaplayLayout
Fundamentally, the proposed e-learning system assumes synchronized mode of e-learning because the synchronized mode is much effective than on-demand mode. Therefore, lecturers may change e-learning operations freely. The proposed e-learning system may be used in on-demand mode as well.
There is e-Table for the lecturer as server machine with elearning content database under the e-table. On the other hand, there are some clients terminals for students with line of sight estimation system which allows monitoring the display monitor location at where the student is looking. Lecture can monitor the students are looking on the display monitor during lessons by using the system. Figure 2 shows the proposed e-Table server display image layout. The e-Table server display layout is divided into three portions, (a) portion of client display image with switch radio button for selection of student number of client display image, (b) server display image, and (c) control panel for manipulation of e-learning operations including stage selection. Using this e-Table server, lecturers can take a look at the client display image in concern by selecting the student with radio button. Lecturers also can control e-learning operation. 
C. Line of Sight Estimation
One of the key issues here is line of sight estimation. Students wear a two Near Infrared: NIR cameras (NetCowBoy, DC-NCR130 1 ) mounted glass. One camera acquires student eye while the other camera acquires computer screen which displays e-learning content. Outlook of the glass is shown in Figure 3 while the specification of NIR camera is shown in Table 1 , respectively. An example of the acquired eye image with the NIR camera is shown in Figure 4 together with the binarized detected cornea and the extracted pupil image. In the NIR eye image shows a clearly different cornea from the sclera. In this case, although influence due to eyelash and eyelid is situated at the end of eye, not so significant influence is situated in the eye center. Also pupil is clearly extracted from the cornea center. NIR camera which shown in Table 1 has the six NIR Light Emission Diode: LEDs 2 which are situated along with the circle shape. The lights from the six LEDs are also detected in the extracted cornea.
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Red rectangles in Figure 6 indicate the programming commands, the detected binarized cornea, and three corners of the checkerboard images.
Two images which are acquired with the camera 1 for student's eye and the camera 2 for the image of which student is now looking at. An example of computer screen image which is showing commands for the computer program, student's eyes image together with checkerboard for calibration which allows estimation of distance between student and the computer screen. Fig. 6 .
The programming commands, the detected binarized cornea, and three corners of the checkerboard images.
At the bottom right in Figure 7 shows the image which is acquired with the camera 2. With the camera 1 acquired image, the system can estimate the gaze location. At the same time, the system can acquire the image of which the student is looking at. Example of the image which is acquired with the camera 2 at the bottom right. www.ijarai.thesai.org Figure 8 (a) shows an example of screen shot image of the proposed e-Table server display monitor of the e-table while Figure 8 (b) shows example of the display terminal of the client machine. On the top right portion of Figure 7 (a) , there is e-learning content provided by the server while the client image can be seen on the top left portion with the black circle which indicates the location at where the lecturer would like the student is looking and with the green circle which indicates the location at where the student is looking. Also the student number is included in the client display image with radio button. Therefore, the lecture can change the client display image by student by student.
III. IMPLEMENTATION AND EXPERIEMENTS
A. Implementation
On the bottom right portion of Figure 8 (a) , there is control panel for e-learning content reproducing while there is the other functionalities of the e-leaning system is situated on the bottom left portion. There are functions, Question and Answer: Q/A system, Bulletin Board System: BBS, Chatting, Making a Caution: MaC and so on. 
B. Gaze Estimation Accuracy Evaluation
The gaze instability is essential parameter in our system. It could influence typing accuracy. The ideal eye-based HCI should have gaze instability close to zero. Unfortunately, the zero gaze instability is difficult to be reached due to several causes such as flicker of the camera, noise, etc. Our proposed method will benefit on system with high gaze instability (unstable gaze output). We conducted gaze instability measurement by user follows the target point while we recorded the trajectory point of the gaze. The result is shown in Error! Reference source not found.9. Fig. 9 .
Gaze instability. A single person looks at fixed five points on the screen while we recorded the trajectory points. In Error! Reference source not found.9, the trajectory points were taken while user was looking at 6 keys serially. This figure shows that at key 5, the gaze result has more scattered than others. It was caused by the position of eye at this key little bit occluded and it made the gaze result become unstable (the instability become increase). In other key, there is significant disturbance. The only noise from camera made the instability.
The standard deviation of gaze instability of each key is shown in Figure 9 . It shows that our gaze estimation method has worst instability on key number five about 124 pixels. Therefore, gaze estimation accuracy is not good enough to identify one specific key. Figure 10 shows a relation between blinking and the distance between the locations at where the student is looking and at where the lecturer would like the student is looking. As shown in Figure 10 , it is fund that the timings are coincident between blinking and the distance is large as shown with red lines in Figure 10 . Fig. 10 . Relation between blink timing and the timing at when the distance between the locations at where the student is looking and at where the lecturer would like the student is looking is large
IV. CONCLUSION
Lecturer's e- Table (Server Terminal) which allows monitoring the location at where each student is looking during lessons with e-learning contents through Client Terminals is proposed. Through the lessons with e-learning contents through client terminal, it is obvious that student can take the lessons much efficiently when the student are looking at the appropriate location at where the lecturers would like the students look at. It, however, is not always that the student is looking at the appropriate location even if the system indicates the appropriate location.
The proposed system of lecturer's e-table of server terminal allows monitoring the location at where each student is looking. Therefore, lecturer can make a caution to the student for the appropriate location at where the student has to be looking at. As the results from the experiment through elearning lessons with Writing in English document, it is found that students made blinking when the distance between the location at where the lecturer would like the student to look and the location at where the student is looking is large. This implies that the student looses his/her concentration to the content. Therefore, achievement test result is good when the distance is small and vice versa.
Through experiments with students, it is found that the achievement test score with the indication of appropriate location is much better than that without the indication. Also, learning efficiency with the caution is much greater than that without the caution.
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